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~G* High-Class Tourist Accommodation~~ 
~~"'VA\JL T~IA\JE ,, 
MRS. W. R. LUDWIG, Owner 
226 East First Street Phone 5-1733 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Simmons' "Beauty Rest" beds 
Large light homelike rooms 
Running water in all rooms 
AMPLE BATHS ON EACH FLOOR 
Rooms delightfully furnished 
Reading lamp in each room 
FURNACE HEAT 
Near park and Tourist Club 
Close to theatre and shopping district 
MANY DINING PLACES NEAR 
Air Conditioned A way from noise 
Private locked garages and 
Free Parking 
When in Jacksonville, Eat at ~ JENKS ~ 
))(~=------~)( 
SEE MAP INSIDE 
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~~ High-Class Tourist Accommodations ·~ 
~~"'V A\JL Tl\11A\JE, 
MRS. W. R. LUDWIG, Owner 
226 East First Street Phone 5-1733 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
PRIVATE HOME 
Close In Quiet Free Parking 
DIRECTIONS 
East First Street is at the Electric and 
Water Works Park at Traffic Light. 
Going South on Main Stree~: Turn left on 
East First Street, go 2Y2 blocks to No. 226. 
Going North on Main Street: Turn right on 
East First Street, go 2 Yz blocks to No. 226. 
Entering on U.S. No.1, go to Main Street. ~ 
):(~ ~):)( 
SEE MAP INS1DE 
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